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ceedings in the Sen
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took tha vote on to 
at ’five o’clock tih is 
the Six months’ hoi 
a vote of 41 to 19. 
party vote, except 
paired ta favor of ti 
ter of justice had 
spoke for nearly і

xlpthe 
Mr. Chariton propoe 
demning long speec 
bates and other di 
and asking for the 
committee to draw 
cedure and adopt ti 
He named as his : 
Messrs. Ellis, Rue 
Bostock, Bergeron, 
i-aasa, Somerville, ( 
CÜMurifion.

Messrs. Lariviere, 
discussed Mr. Ohaj 
dinner time, when і 
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advanced, including 
incorporate the < 
Brunswick railway, 
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The defeat of thl 
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surprise and no sa 
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year, when 60 senatl 
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ing barrack accomi 
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me-nit to be “The 
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the Royal Military 0 
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Cartwright resumed 
beginning with scold 
speaking so long e 
hug columns of flg 
declared at the begii 
ed ten os twelve tim 
hour, that, Mr. Foe 
of wheut he was tal 
Foster had made up 
larlscms by ii cludh 
oai.itai account, wti 
unfair.
Fielding’s bockkeepi 
ed the year 1896 wit! 
river charges, 
in 1882. He said F< 
charged it himself.

Mr. FVjpter—Dees tl 
каУ that this expen 
in 1896, as charged t

Cartwright—It doei
ther lit did or net

Mr. Footer—Will tl 
cay (hart the ixpenc 
has yet been incurre 
fir-ence minister is n
lores* cm it?

Sir RAdhard did 
Proceeding, Sir Rid* 
h<cn ecensed of fran 
He would make a ejx 

! Fetter to have th< 
hound up together ai 

I ht.ok.
Fester—Is that sen
Cartwright—Yes.
Foster—And will yo 

Hem cut together.
Cartwright—Yes.
Fester—Then I ao 

Я-nd v.ai furnish cop 
in gecd time.

Sir Richard went i 
oomparlsone of his or 
iiwre-ased outlay on 
ibe Yukon charges ai 
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°tJ the people, and c 
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Captain Worden’s Story of the 

j * Perils of the Sehooner 

; W. JP. Hood.

! PERFECTIONШшШfe rns was well attended. The sui 
was realized towards get tin 
saries for the echool house.

$16MILLTOWN, March 22.—A quiet wedding 
took place last night at the residence of the 
bride’s mother,, Mrs. James. Montgomery. -тье KB4Ss5g
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: ■

fefte

r in abottl* : 
physicians.

Mi id- Eli іегу ■E h ?
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nage. The groom was supported by Moees etoo. No. 61, S/df T., wtie oel

@шувакзвс=і=аз
Orant Cfirletie at 014 Ridge wae the scene present. Addresses were delil 
of a very pretty home wedding last night, w w • n. id»jaj«tBrasar«aftstійчйймй&'Л* , _ ,

Vanstone, foreman of Ram’s tailoring eatab- eon. Rev. J. Hunter Boyd, Jetiel B. Several pieu» of tpuelc were
Г' M^Ronahan ^iece^ofThe ahSve^10^» p«*. T- Mark Рзагроо,оЬ. Q*E|’R. ^Уеп by a chorus of. voWe. Mise ge>y w . , . ,,
' w»e 74tt“n"4d * of Progress division, Geo. Neill, A. Gertrude Henderson presided at, .tim , ” C’ Wor,^n of Cayewatec
Vii Mr* Jcbn МсСгаске»; aged 66 years ri»à- C. M; -Lawson awfi Robert JgPiew- Art the dose of the .mêettag 1е“ laat wt*b' ^9®ai3«’?to*v to virit 6èr

werel”lroriednthi31weekadie Gayton’ aeed 22, corob, the only charter memb3$pt*e- toe m embers of Court Andover and hue bend, who is captain of the three-
U At the' annual meeting of the M. E. >nt. and Ще і only, one now livibg In ladies went- to the Forectera^ masted American «rthfOoner TT ’ P
Щ chinch, Celt is. Mill town, die Rev. Mr. 4Mb vicinity. Golden Rule ЛШ-Щоаі Ь»!1- where a social Мазе wae spent, Ua à-!. „rtltoffi і V

Bridgham received an unanitnmis requeet was *Be«iteed on МаїУЬІІбйі, ЯЬТше тае hall was trimmed with flags, end Hocd' was EuppoSPd to have
°1 he'’civic* league8 recentlyГ organizede^i organizing officer being Jariie^ (the over the piotiye of Oronhyaitekha was been lost in the great gales of Febru-

m Calais is making its influence felt aipongst present Judge) „.Steadman, wti6f was a large moose head loaned by Ê. Le ary 22.
*b* "SiflSSie lust fluftide the nrtf limits' th«> deputy of.WesbttArtitnd **km ^ron Miles. The words VUbentf.’’

la is, owned3 by jph^;Gower^Jw of:-Mpnotop. The charter beaS the Benevolence" and “Oomcord’’ was toe

burned to the ground last week. Vàlurèa at signature* bf S. L.. Tilley, G. Щ- P.( work of that . gentleman, and w
$1,606; insured for $500. , : : and ASOx. Campbell; ti. S. Thelfciart- muoh , admired.preach sermons i'^behjf o/%e ^stetal- ** majlbens were Isaiah ьЯщісов, ^ sohdM trustees are having sa

tion fund of the Methodist Church at "Carle- Isaac Stiles, DaVld B. Hoar j.. JV>hn dory arrangements made in the A
/? H ÿ* R: ,0

В., in behalf of the same fund a few weeks Smith, (j»eo.. ТЛ. ^urnbull, Samuel FREDECRICiCN, ; March 30.—Judge 
later. Rogers, juries Rogers, Wm. Rogers, Wilson, was engaged today hearing a

, GAKPEREtAUX STATION. Queens Oharlee . Йv ÜBoore, John R. ibu^eil, olatm under the Mechanics’ Ljen atft
Oo., March 22.—Abner Kirkpatrick Harvey Starritt, John "W. Ttitoier, filed -by Joseph С. RIsrteen against tie

Й »«* a valuable young «ion» a *e#si *fc(t<Ll Г--------ТИ ' ' 'Вгасну Ж»Ш- new,.house built by Edward Моо*#Л|
days ago by having one, of ite legs eon. Of tbe charter member^) only G*0-? Y- Dlbblee on Waterloo Rof.

V,- broken. ' -three, Gtrilftwff Sfntfti, J. W. jjÇerçner The claim is Cor $500 for doors, sashe|b
-A very successful entertainment and and Robert Newcomb are BtilK reedd- rtc., supplied on the order of Joehvffc 

social was held In the school hpmse toy ends of Albert county. The p&eent lAmertck, the contractor. The d£
Juvenile settlement on iffife 9th tost, grand chaplain of the N. B. grand fendants contend that the lien w^s, 
by Miss (Maggie M. .Seely and' bet division, the jRev, Job Shentoàk. was not filed in time. J. H. Barry, Q. C.,, 
isehotours, assisted toy . some persons iaitilated into the order In Golden Rule ^ar elalmant; A. J. Gregory for owdk 
ouitside of the school. A neat sum .division in 18Б8. Letters of regret Bnd oontiraetor. Hie case is. still b®| 
was realized towards providing ap- were received from Mt. Shentfl* and. tore the court.
panatus for the school. * other graad dffideinSt DORCHESTER, April 1,—Thé s

F.- (Barnhill of Fairville, who lias ST. ANDREWS, N. B;, Marchf28.— intelligence of the death of Mrs, E 
been lumbering near Clarendon sta- The, wife of Ç#ipt. Richard ICeM ax- tvtid Moore- was received here y este 
tion, has about completed work for rived here last week from LiÆfcpool, day by wire from her late heme 
the season. Eng., by the steamer Lake Megântic, Neath Sydney. Mrs. Moore was uni

J. K. Horwaxd of this plane recently via èt. John. She tKe guest of Ьеіг marriage a few years ago a resid- 
received a letter from his eon, Alex, • lier mother-in-law, Mrs. P. Kea-ys ent of Dorchester, being a daughter of 
G., who is serving with the second On Sunday evening Rev. J. CJHerrie the late E. V. Tait of this town. Tid- 
Canadia* contingent in South Africa. In the course of his sermon In the Me- togs of her death were received with
The letter was written (shortly after tfcodist chinch, referred in feeling the deepest softow and regret here.
landBeg in Cape Town. Mr. Howard terms Ito the death of David Tbtomp- Reference was made to her d-
expressed himself as very much son, and Incidentally to that of the Rev. J. Roy Campbell at the evening
pleased with the place, and was max- Canadiens and other British soldiers service fat Trinity church, of which 
ious to advance to the front. ' In the war new raging in South deceased was always an active mem-

Harry Trott, Who has been quite.Ill Africa. ber wliiile in Dorchester. W. Frank
for some time, is now on the топ- The dwelling house oWnèd and bccu- Tait of ihds place and Prof. A. B. Tait 
valeaœnt list. Edgar Lyman has re- pled by Hugh "Wiley art Bay Side, par- of Sackyille are -brothers of the do- 
tumed from Boston, where he has ash of St. Croix, was burned to the ceased.
been spending the winter. ground on Tuesday . afternoon. ) The- The funeral of the late Capt. Wil-

A carload of wharf timber is being neighbera aided in saving a portion Ham Tower took place at two o’clock 
j hattied to Gasper eaux station by Geo. cf the furndture. Insurance • about this aftime on from the residence of 

A. Trwtt. Soane coadwood was ship- $900. The barn was not injured^ Capt. Wlrlliam R. Palmer, Dorchester
pad from Gaspereaux station last Robert Stevenson, builder and. con- Cape, where Capt. Palmer had oflarte 
week by J. W. Kirkpatrick. ‘Several tractor of St. Stephen, Is in town lay- years resided. The funeral services 
partiels are hauling boxwood to the irg cut the site for the summer cot- wiere conducted by the Rev. Mr. Bur- 
najilway station along this section. tege he is about to build for Е, - Max- gees in the Baptist church here, and 

QUEENSTOWN, Queens Co., March 23,— well, architect, of Montreal. * from thence the remains were con-
іЛв9іГіЬ^Є^.ЄпП8іотаЄЬаПУ ш! Slme flfty members of the Methodist veyed to the Rural cemetery, where
aid of the soldiers’ fund, proved a most ohuach and other friends of Rev. J. C. -they were interred. Deceased, who 
gratifying success. Notwithstanding the un- Etrille and family assembled ,art the was seventy years of age, was one of

Pannage; on 1Є»іфау evening. ‘ and the most highly respected men in 
leadership of Miss L. Corbett (teacher of “Made a substantial addition to the the parish.
this district),' "the recitations and dialogues ’peetexr’s lertier. Ah^ftbur or two was The funeral of Wilfred Smith, sec- 
were well rendered. The mtwteal^part o^ №e spent in eoclal enjoyment. ond son of E3izah H. Smith of Upper
songs, and under the leadership of Mrs. Mer- The recent, advance in the price of Dorchester, also took place art two 
ritt. was very enjoyable. Every family 1er- tuiedpe in the Bost(.n market led to o'clcck today, and ivas conducted by 
leu J os' toentmaTg commZX the shipmeoit last w-eek of all tim stock Rev. Mr. Lamb of the Presbyterian 
collection, amounting to $12.55, la forwarded held bero by glowers and dealers. Church here, dhe deceased, who was 
to the Sun, with the request that it be han- BOÏESTOWN. March 26.— СЯіагІеч an extremely bright boy of fourteen
ttagert fnnd?r^thrAcknowledgements3 Сое' Monroe' one our leading citizens, is years of age, died at his father’s home

The programme was as follows: Opening Shortly to r'ove to Douglastown,where on Friday mvming at ten o’clock after
chorus ; Greeting Glee, address by S. L. he h@0 puirtiiased a mill.—On Saturday a brief illness of typhoid fever.
Peters, dialogue, Miss Ughtihead in the ewmi-rtr tiie lnosil hrri-RtОГЧ ..л
Country, by Hewlett Scovil and Maud Red- л > і1^°“
logue, The Hoyden, by the Misses Redstone, Pr^>cnx€Q hiini with a, handsome pipe 
Walter Merritt; song, Rule Britannia; dia- Frvd W. McCloskey has gone to 
емЄ'рії ° iToyon?het7 S RMdst0iti’ Fredericton, where he is preparing for
vfoHnFSk k^rra 1Міі“ам^ЄГайЄГ^’ Matriculation to McGill University,

ter Scott; duet, musical, Miss Louise and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Duffy are re-
Mare. Ж vinwart.3’Gordon ?ox” and «'ivir.g congratulations upon the birth 
Cecil Peters; recitation, The Last Chaige, or 01 ycung son.
Maude Redstone ; solo and chorus, Just as M. Fickler & Co., proprietors of the
я^1т,8імі1іІьЄПьл,илг'=І1: miai05ue’ ,Tbt, Rud" Klondike store in Fredericton, have
away Match, by Miss Ella Merritt. Mescrs. > .__. ,
Miles and Charley Merritt, R. and W. Scott; bet>n trying to secure a site for start-
reading, For the Honor ot England, S. L. ing a large branch establishment in
Peters; song. Cheer Boys, Cheer; dialogue, this place.
Toms Proposal, M. Redstone, Walter Met- tthmtvtaw ^_____ ~ . 0.ritt and A. Carpenter; recitation, An Old fait HAMPTON, Queens Co., March 26.— 
of Bunting, Lily Fox; song, The Boys of the Wesley W. Vanwart of Queenstown,
°ld hvrlflade:im^0f,^i’=?h.eoJiv!FlastiSF ,Talt- Queens Cc„ caught in the month of 
to’Our Gallant Bo?s, ’ Souse ’srovU ; dialog™” February a very large black fox,which 
An Uncomfortable Predicament, by Misses’ measures four feet and one inch from

v'0X’ R" Corhett, Miles Mer- tip to tip. He also caught a hand- 
ritt and Lee Fox; song, Soldiers of the v
Queen; God Save the Queen. some cro.j: fox.

The hall was very tastefully decorated Mrs. B. S. Palmer, who died on 
f‘thÆ a5?„^£lors;*.an? a ,fine portrait of Thursday morning after a short ill-
infmediatel’y^over^the‘stageî’^ving^it affine «» the age of seventy-four, was
effect. Cheers were heartily given® for the buTicd in the family lot on Saturday 
^ттП^°иуои1аігГ b<ï?s' u no <afternecn. She had a very larpre fun-
pie ofSÆ ,r°patingCio gi7e a%rmd eraJ- W- H. Perry conducted the ser- 

concert on April 4th in aid of tbe South At- vices.
rlM»n!>^nî?tl«» 1̂=nd" . , I. 6. Vonwfxt it, laid up with la
the Tumkr wTde W >' returnmg ,rom grippe, and Geo. C. Watson with 

Messrs. Hay and McMillan commenced, rheumatism.
?n^!inh,?nA in?t =.,at, WilllamsburR, ANDOVHR, Viotoria Co., March 29.
wiil comprise cedar shingks^and spruce “<>n toe evening of «he 28th inat. a 
deals and laths. The Arm propose, to saw well attended public meeting was held
•lay and night. ................. in Beveridge’s hall in the interests of
Cariètoc Ru’ilwSr Coe,a is° making “prepia- the Independent Order of Foresters, 
tien for the early completion of the line of Addresses were given by Mr. King- 

{JZm, Cross Creek station to the vil- horn, superior organizer, and the H. 
run” treighTtr!ins1ne JuTv3 t0 ^ able t0 C. R„ in which they explained the 

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. are working of the order and Its advant- 
having a fine lot of telephone poles got out 
for the completion of a hew line from Fred
ericton to Chatham via Stanlev. James G.
Douglass and Thomas W. Currie have a 
contract for nine miles of poles from John 
A. Humble for the line.

Thomas Patchell, who :s visiting 
friends here, proposes going to Dawson City 
to join her hubsand, who is at present en
gaged with the Yukon militia force and has 
been fortunate enough to secure a good 
plater gold mine.

MILLTOWN, Mlarch 29.-—A fire. in 
toe house of Peter Matrix

are 0 lewd mited. 4
\ГI l«a*'m “B Caught In » Series of BlzzaMs-Mothlng to 

Bat for Days—Vessel Dlsab ed and Her 
Sailers Prostrated, #* T

LL
were: -

by
F This is the name olithe safest and most 

perfect Operating Bit in the irerld for 
general use.
v Will prevent and cure pulling, fogging, 
bearing down on the overdraw check, and 
the worst cases* of sore mouth.

Price in fine nickel plated, $2.00, !
г prka 80 8Cnd b* ♦» m*# 01 і 

We carry in stock 'all etyfes of Driving 
Bits and a generkl Hifo. of Horse Furnish
ing Gcodp at low priccp.

№
-і?© -ЖЖ'-іа

■- x ,

H. HORTON & SONS,< i’u і ; <*
11.Market Square, - St. J»ohai, N. B.n A s
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The Co-operative Farmep
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20;
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«w SeS^mbiuDation offeï,is only °Pen to new subscribers «r to

to SdvSSe h° Pay aU aPPearageS at the re8ular »te, and one
THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, 

lYely devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces 
the officiaUrgan of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
ers’ Association. ta'

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays e "
ItrhasPageS every iSSUC* containing all the provincial as well as foreign сеї

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE

Ü7

$

exclus-
It itI

crip-
én the storm 

struck us wo were In no condition to 
vil-fbstond lit, and once 
forced out to sea.

‘This was the worst storm I 
ei,countered in my sea experience. The 
blizzard raged with* terrible fury, and 
the blinding snow and sleet mode It 
imi-osatble to tell much about our posi
tion. Some sail was keiri on her to 
keep the vessel before the gale, 
freezing temperature made 
very bad, toe sleet freezing to the 
rigging as fact as it fell. Huge waves 
constantly swept over the craft and 
tone of ice fell an deck. What sail 
we tod cm toe Hood was frozen stiff. 
As the gale increased It tore the 
vas from the bolt ropes.

h,

more we were

ever

ofW “kes H

REMEMBER THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS. 
Address, with Cash.

eatk by

The
matters

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
THE MARKETS. Ckasia, per lb, ground...

Cloves, whole...................... ..
Cloree, ground.................... .
Ginger, ground ...................
Pepper, ground.....................

" Ч ie 
1 15 

■' Il 2U
can

in this way 
we lost our mainsail, foresail and aJl % 
the jibs.

“"When the soils went, -the Vessel fell 
off tuto the trough of the

ai
- , . . ' 3

Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.

“ o :i..

Congou, pej If., finest ....
lb, common .

congou, peg

Congou, per lb, common 
Oolong, per lb.

Tobeeeo—

28
2WA1 and

labored fearfully. These -moments were 
the must trying of any. 
it seemed as If she would founder; in 
fact, we all felt that she would go to 
the bclitom вя each wave boarded us. 
She strained badly and leaked like 
sieve, and part of the

“ u if
• V 1»
- ІІ 40

Many times COUNTRY MARKET.
There has been a considerable decline in 

butter, but it is still high. The tendency 
is easier. Eggs were firmer toward the 
close of last week. Meats are steady. In 
poultry, turkeys are higher. In vegetables, 
potatoes are cheaper and parsnips higher. 
New radishes are quoted, 
candy is beginning to come in, but very 
little has been received as yet.

5 Black, chewing .. ,. 
Blight, chewing . . . 
Smoking........................... .

.. 0 45 

... 0 46
•’ 0 *2 
•• ) H 

6 46 - il itto
PROVISIONS.

The market is strong at the previou 
vance, lard being especially firm.
American clear pork ............ 00
American mees pork ..........
Domestic mess pork .............
Domestic lunch mess pork..
P. E. Island mess ...................
P. K. Island prime mesa....
Plate beef..............
Extra plate beet 
Lard,
Lard,

a
programme, crew were sta

tioned at" the pumps, where they work
ed ітсеьешіііу many hours, 
them were forced to the galley to 
lieve themselves from the pain of 
<x>ld, but they were badly frost-bitten, 
olid suffered severely on this account.

“It was useless to try tx> get on 
sail until the gale moderated,
When it did, our condition was aiwful. 
Fortunately, when the gale Slacked up 
the vessel

ml
Real maple;

Some of ID
“ 0 00 
“ 15 To 
“ 32 75 
“ 15 75
“ u eo
•* 15 Г.0 

Iti 00
“ 0 08V’. 
“ Q 01“ .

! re- (Wkdlesaie Prie es .з
Beef fbutchere’), per care’s. 0 67 •* 0 08
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 0ЯЦ "0 0*
Mutton, per lb (per carcass) 0 05 "
Veal, per ib................ ... 0 06 “
Pork, presb, per lb........... 0 06 “ 0 07
Shoulders............................ 007 ” 0 0»

.... 0-10 “ 0 14
.... 0 20 “ 0 22
.... 0 20 “ 0 22
.... 0 22 “ 0 24
.......  0 21 “ 0 22
-----  V 50 - 1 00
.... 0 17 “ 0 19
.... 0 13 - Ц15
.... 0 60 " 0 90
.... 0 60 ”100

2 50
„ _ ................ 0 80 “ 1 00
Potatoes, per bbl .................... 100 “ 1 25

0 90 • 1 00
Beets, per bbl....................г... 100 "125

. 0 60 “0 70

0 08 00
0 10any

compound ...................... o 07
pure .TT. .........and 0 03Heme, per lb..........

SOUTH AFRICA. GRAIN, F.TC.
Quotations are generally without change.

Butter (in tubs) ....
Butter (lump) .................
Butter (creamery), rolls
Dairy (roll) .....................
Fowl.................
Turkeys ...........
Eggs.....................
Ducks, pair...
Geese .............
Onions, bbl....
Cabbage, per dozen

stopped leaking some, 
us to repair the ship. 

9uoh a sight I never saw on ship
board. Not a piece of sail was left on 
the -boom, but we had 
beflow.

A Letter from Gunner Hayden of F. which allowed 
Battery, Canadian Contingent.

Oats, Ontario, car lots.......... 0 37% - i) is
Beans (Canadian), h. p.
Beans, prime .....................
Beans, yellow eye ........
Split peas.................. ..........
Green dried peas, per bush. 1 І0 і 20
Pot barley .................................. 4 00 ■ ’ 4 id
Hay, pressed, car lots."........ 9 25 “ - y
Bed clover.................................. o 9(é
Alsike clover .........................  o 10
Timothy seed, Canadian.... 1 80
Timothy seed, American 
Clover, Mammoth..............

..1 80 I !•
1 75 ‘ ’ 1 81) 

“ 2 50 
“ 4 1"

’ . 2 40WOODSTOCK, N. B., March 29,— 
The fcilowing letter, to his mother, 
has just been received from Sergeant 
Allie Hayden of No. 20 Field Battery, 
now serving as a gunner with the 
Wcodstcek quota in E Battery, South 
Africa :

4 00spme -spare sails
Î 2 25^“We got -them on to her and again 

headed for the land, but it seemed as 
if we were fated, and again we struck 
a succession of gales, during which we 
lost ritore sails. Again, before we had 
scarcely got new 
found ourselves in the grasp of an
other blizzard. While it prevailed our 
boat at the davits was smashed into 
kindling wood, and aJl the water casks 
except one, were swept away. This 
brought us short of fresh water for 
cur hoisting engines, and 
obliged "to 
worked bad'ly.

“During >the storm one of the
thrown heavily against the rail, 

and as the sea- which smashed 
boat boarded us it held a portion of it 
dawn an his leg, injuring him badly.

"After thiti storm -we anchored, to 
enable us to make repairs and get 
more sail. The fact that we had such 
a good supply on beard te responsible 
for our getting into part safely. That 
mainsail you see on her now ie the 
fourth since we left Baltimore.

Carrots, per bbl

Turnips................................
Parsnips .........................
Lettuce, per doz .. .. 
Raditiies,’ per doz .. .
Celery, per doz..............
Beans (yellow eyes) ..
Honey ................................
Calf aklni, per lb..........
Sheep skins ....................
Hides, per lb....................

1 66
. 0 10 “ •1 75 “ 2 00CAFE TOWN, Feb. 26.—1 have not 

any war news to tell you, for you get 
it in Canada fcefere wc do. 
peot to leave for Kimberley tomorrow, 
if we don't get orders to stay. We 
were to leave- yesterday, but we got 
orders not to go, and we got the same 
this time. Perhaps we won’t leave at 

There have men here since the 
v ar started, who have not moved yet. 
There are five vessels In the harbor 
rx-.w, waiting to get unloaded, and 
there are ships waiting to take troops 
heme 'that have been here four 
months. We have had lovely weather 
since we came; no rain until yesterday, 
when it rained a tittle.

There is lots of sand, and it blows 
most every day. It is very hard on 
the eyes. We are up in the morning 
and do a half a day’s work before the 
time you get up. Our time is four 
and a half hours faster than yours. 
I don't like the mrney here. A penny 
don’t seem much, but you can spend 
it faster than our money, and not get 
as much vaJue. The only thing 
con get cheap is grapes, 
got eu.y word since I came away and 
perhaps I won t. The mail hero is 
not very regular. If you see Mr*. 
Steve Vanwart tell her I saw a fellow 
from Malta who knows Guy, and he 
says lie is not coming to the front. He 
says he is well.

The people here think the war is 
about over, and we all expect to be 
home by summer. There are some 
queer people here, come that 
driven out of their homes by the 
Boers and lost everything but their 
lives. There are lots of ships now in 
*be harbor, end they keep coming and 
going all the time. We have a Boer 
-horse tow, one that they captured. 
He da a tough looking thing.

.. 0 50 
.. U 60

FLOUR, ETC.
Flour and meal are unchanged. I;r 

hard ta get and sells as high as mid ! I
fray ..... 
yellow ...

'• 0 60 
“ 0 00 

ÎI-0
•• 2 25

ones to her, we

0 80We ex- .0 00
0 00 " 0 12 
0 00 " 0 10 
0 80 “ 1 00 
0 00 “0 07

iioree radish, per do* bot.. 0 80 “ l uti
Home radish, pints, per doz. 3 26 з 60 

Retail.

Buckwheat meal,
Buckwheat meal
Coinmeal ...........
Manitoba hard wheat 
Canadian high grad 
Medium patents..
Oatmeal..........................
Middlings, car lots .. .......... 20 Of)
Middlings small lots, bag’d. 22 00 '

, Bran, bulk, car lots ....... 20 00 “ .
I Bran, small lots, bagged. ... 22 00 ‘
j Victor feed (bagged) ...........21 00

FRUITS. ETC.
Valencia oranges are higher. Othc:
“ unchanged. Canadian onion.-'

“ 2 40

45
family.

70we were 
water, whichall. u-ss salt

Beef, corned, per lb.................
Beet tougue, per lb...............
Roast, per lb........... ..................
Lamb, per lb. ..........................
Pork, per lb (fresh) .............
Pork, per lb (salt) ...............
Sausages.........................................
Hams, per lb .........................
Shoulders, per lb ...................
Bacon, per lb ...........................
Tripe.................................................
Butter (creamery), rolls
Butter (daily), tubs ..............
Eggs, per dozen........................
Lard ..........................................
Mutton, per lb...........................
Honey, strained ....................
Honey, in comb ......................
Onions, peck .............................
Potatoes, per peck .................
Cabbage, each...........................
Radish, per bunch .................
Fowl......................................
Turkeys, per lb ..............
Ducks.......................... ........ .
Geese, each .. .......................
Beans, per peck .....................
Beets, pe;k ...............................
Carrots, per peck......................
Tuntips, per peck....................
Lettuce, bunch ........................
Celery, bunch ..........................

•* 0 10 
- 0 10 
" 9 18
•• eis 

u lu 
0 10 

•• 1 13 
’ 0 lb 
• V І0 

0 16 
•• 0 111 
“ 0 27 
“ 6 25 
' 0 17 

” 6 14
” 0 13 
“ 0 16 
” 0 14 
“ 0 40 
’* 0 18 
” 0 15 
“ 0 07 
“ 1 25 
“ 0 22 
" 1 00 
“ 1 00 
“0 60 
“0 20 
“ 0 20 
“ J 16 
•/ 0 0* 
“ОМ

■
ft" men

was
VIthe o.
ЮІ me12 higher.

Apples
Candaian onions, bbls 
Currants, per lb .. ... 
Currants, cleaned .. . 
Evaporated apples ..
Dried apples ..................
Valencia oranges, per case. 
Oranges, Cal. navels .. 
Evaporated apricots .. 
Evaporated peaches ... 
Malaga grapes, keg ... 
Grenoble Walnuts .. . 
Brazils ....
Filberts ...
Cocoanuts, per sack .. .'.Y.
Cocoanuts, per doz...................
Pecans ..........................................
Almonds .......................................
Popping corn, per lb X.........
California prunes .. .A-,...
Prunes. Bosnia, new ............
Peanuts, roasted......................
Malaga loose Muscatel........
Malaga London layers ..........
Malaga clusters..........................
Malaga blue baskets ............
Malaga Connoisseur, clus

ters ................................
Raisins, Sultana, new..! 
Val. layers, new ....
Valencia, new ...........
Honey, per lb............
Bananas...........................
Lemons...........................
Штп.::с.

Figs, bags .. .
American , onions

OS
' 4 00out №

0 06v flirt?! 0 0<

!', 00
That

was our last one, and If we had lost 
"it nothing could have saved 
a watery grove, or possibly 
tion before the vessel foundered, as 

you we bad nothing to eat but salt meat 
I have not for several days: -

“In getting the unahars the salt 
water worked so badly in the boilers 
that we broke the windlass, causing 
extra hardships for my discouraged 
and disabled crew. Knowing that we 
could -never regain our anchors, if 
dropped again, Without assistance, we 
made a heroic attempt to get her in 
toward toe land.
plished just in time to strike Satur- 

were day’s rarthwest gale. Which blew off 
Shore with great force, and it 
only by the greatest effort that 
got in sight of Orleans.

“I tried once to work ber

" 0 90

us from 
starva-

•• 7 i*1 
- 0 14

12
- I, 11

; r,o
- 0 75f. - 0 14:
-■ I) 14
*' .} M 
" I) 10 
“ :) 00
-- 0 11 
-■ ii OS
“ 1 T5 
“ 3 75 
“ 2 10

Mrs.-

PISH.
Dry fish are dull and easy. The rest ot 

the list is unchanged.
Large dry cod ........................... 3 60 “ 3 75
Medium cod................ ’............... з 50 “ 3 75
Small cod ................................... 2 65 “ 2 75
toad...,........... .   4 60 “ 6 00
Bloaters, per doz .. ........ 0 60 “ 0 70
Smoked herring, new . o 08VI “ 0 09

PW bbl • 4.75 / “500

Hiddock.. ...............................v 0 60 “ 0 03
Halibut, per lb...................... 0 11 “ o 00

back t40№
- leasant street this morning was put 
out before very much d ant age 
done.

" : :5This was accom-b .. 2 10 
0 10V4 “ 0 H,, 
0 07(4 " o 07rt 
0 06V4 “ о 0.4

” I) OU
was

Miss Amy Young, who has been in 
Boston since the Christmas holidays, 
wiiU resume teaching on Monday next.

The Ladies’
Methodist
have their annual spring 
Thursday, May 9.

Mks. Catherine Casey is seriously jfl. 
Her daughter, Mins. M. Healey ofjüaw- 
reraee, Maes., arrived last week taan- 
ewer te a summons from her flrientis.

The Presbyterian church has hand
ed $19 to toe Canadian patriotic fund.

John Kerr has obtained a position 
as mdlllwrightt with A H. Sawyer at 
Hart land. Harry Smith has taken 
Р°и*бТОі of the store which he pur
chased from J. S. T. Maxwell at the 
Union. -

Mrs. M. Parks is confined -to her bed 
with a very bad ankle. Mrs. Daniel 
Ryan is seriously Ш.

The Knights of Pythias will parade 
to toe Methodist ehuroh on the 8to of 
April, and iwtil be ■ addressed by Rev. 
W. J. Kirby.

A week of fastens and prayer, 
de-red by the bishops of M. B. church, 
is being carried out by the Rev. Mir. 
Bender and hie flock in Calais, 

millstrbam. Kings Co., March 
28.—The entertainment held art the 
Head of Millatream by the people ot

0 20was
2 25 ‘

4 C«3 50o ne л
о й

0 ОБЧ 
0 12 "

r2 35acroep
Massachusetts bay, but the gale drove 
us back, and Sunday morning we 
anchored off Orleans station and sig
nalled for help. The life savers 
deavored to run her up to the shoals 
to toe westward of Handkerchief 
lightship, but toe Wind headed us off 
and we only reached Pollock rip, 
where we were forced to anchor again. 
The anchors now can only be raised 
by toe use of tackles; and it will be 
fortunate if We don't lose them аЛ to
gether.

“The tug R. C. Vett came to us the 
morning, asking $1,000 to tow us to 
Boston, which I decided not to pay. 
The tug kindly sent ue a good supply 
cf food, Which we needed so much. 
It was the worst trip of my life.”

Aid society of the 
church have decided to

* ■■ o ot0 05
0 03 0 00 ‘

supper on OILS.
Tbe list is without change this w - '

Pratt’s Astral ................ .
“White Rose” end “Ches

ter A” .................................
“High Grade Sarnia’’ »пл

“Arclight” .....................
“Silver Star” ................
Linseed oil, raw.............
Linseed oil, boiled........
Turpentine............
Cod oil.............
Seal oil (pale) ........0 38
Seal oil (steam refined),-.. 6 42
Clive oil (commercial).......... ; 1 00
Extra lard oil ............. 0 72
Castor oil '(eommèreÛilV’pr, lb 0 » "’ 

FREIGHTS.
Coastwise quotations are nominal, as there 

is no business doing ід chartering at tn- 
moment, but activity is shortly expected.

.... 0 60

. . They
bave lots of prisoners -here now, and 
they keep coming in with them all 
the time, and then they send them 

Harold Gray is well

GROCERIES.
Now Barbados and Porto Rico molasses 

are in the market. Prices are firm at the 
previous advance. Sugar is • steady.
Cbeese ................ ................0 15 “ 0 16
Matches, pep gross o 33 •• n 36
Rice, per lb.......;......... 0 03%“ 003%

sssйяк-даг» sm*~ ss
er&rfcK.£K5“.« : is*

Molasses— ^
0 42 “ 0 42
0 43 “ 0 44

... 0 37 “ 0 38
........ 0 30 “0 36

. en- 0 :з0 21%

0 20% ” v 21rt

7..' 019%” »
... 0 18% • 0 20 
... 0 00 ’• -

tc- STt. Helena, 
end Fratik Brewer and all Use boys. 
This is a nice place only for the dust, 
and it is tenrible.

Our horses are all well and we got 
S’-me new one® when the new boat got 
Jn, and they will land today. I tolnK 
the last boat will be here next month 
if notidpg happens, but the war will 

abobt finished and they will be no 
use. The battery has Just come in. 
They are exercising the horses and 
they take well to the drill. You don’t 
eee any double teams, hooked up here, 
all just like our dump carts, only they 
are painted a Utile. They don’t feed 
very good on active service so far, 
but we are all right. We can buy 
some grub. I would like to bring 
home some Kimberley diamonds. There 
axe lots c-f them;that is whart a native 
just told me.”

•• 0 70 
,1 SO

■< 0 29 
“ 0 40 
“ 0 43!i 
“ 1 10 
“ 0 75 

0 70 
• Ю

0 00
o 06 •

.........  0 28 “

Barbados, new ................
New Orleans (tierces) .7be

іЗйЙг.ліН S3 ::
Dark'yellow,'pw Ib' V.H^ '4 0 09 " 9 99

Trinidad sugar, begs.............  0 03% “ e 04
Llveipyl, ex vessel ............. 0 47 “ 0 50

0 24 “ 0 26
"0 25

3 86

ja£p “ 3 00
•• 2 25 
“ 2 75

2 00CASTORIA ... .0 00
6 00 “ 6 m

- 11 oe
- ti (W
• • o oo

Buenos Ayr as.............................10 00
Rosario.......... ..............
W. C. England ....

or-
............ti 00

Java, per lb., green 
Jamaica, per lb .. .

Belt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex afore 0 60 
,i v urpoel batter «Вц per 
bag, factory filled.. .......... 0 60
Bp toes—

Nutmegs, per lb

.. 0 00For Infants and Children. • o 34
APPLIED SCIENCE.

“What is faith, pat”
“Faith, Baby, ta that feeling 

prompts you to worry me to make you, » 
kite while there’s snow on the ground. - 
Indianapolis Journal.

Os fre
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Signa tars
*• on
- 166

bet
W. A. MACi.Anfim.aw, whichevery

Selling Agent 6ІRead the SEMI-WEEKLY SUNM stHKfi.flt, John, N. E • V
0 60 *• ore

Our Sheet Steel
Pressed Brick

Can't be equalled aa ■ durable, econo
mical, practical covering 

lor buildings

It gives Fire and Lightmngproof 
ection-flteq* out winter's told and 

summer's heat—is tmiformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

_ You’ll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new buildings.

prot

If you're Interested, 
write as about It.

Metallic Roofing Go. Limited
Toronto
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